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MRS. FORMBY HERE
FOR PHAGAN TRIAL
Woman Declares She Will
Appear in Court and Will
Corroborate,
Sensational
Affidavit to Police.
Mirna F'Qrmby, tho rooming house·
keeper ot: 400 J>lcdmont avenue, \l'ho
mndo tho atCldnvlt declaring that Leo
lo'rank had telephoned her on the night
Of lfnry l'hngan'11 murder In an endeavor to rent a roorn to which ho
could bring n girl, .has roturncd" to Atlanta after a dlsappearnnce oc several
weeks.
'J'o a reporter for' 'fhe ConBtltutlor
.she stated yesterday a!lcrnoon thnl
sho Intended remaining In the city
unlit limo of the Phagan trial nnd
that Rho would appear before tho courl
and dcllvor testimony
corroborutlnB
tho scnsallonal nrtldavlt to which !!'he
has attested.

.

Wh,- Hhe l.dt Cl!)'.

Mrs. I<'ormby's ;-cccnt dlsappearnnc~
cron.ted con~l<lerablo mystcr~·.
Tho
pollco ot several different cities wcr~
notified to be on tho lookout for her,
a.n<l while the police nncl detective buren.11 of Atlanta scoured
the city,
wlclespread efforts wo1•e mn<lo to lo·
cnte her by tho sollclto:· gcncrnl'•
office.
She declnrcs that ,sho '~1u porsuad·
cd by no one to lenvo town, and thal
her departure wns oC her own ncco1"1'
Sho had gone away, she said, to avoid
notoriety wh lch \\'llS Jncurreil by ·ho1
actldavlt, 1\ll<I to remain out or tho city
until the sensation subsided. She vlsll·
od Chattnnoog11, llrlstol. an,1 Sulph111
Springs, 'J'(lnn .. while on the trip, she
said.
Chief
IAnfM<I
snlct
Wodncsdn;·
llfternoon that he hacl expected t11c
womatl's return and lrnd ((Ill no fean<
of h"r absence nt time o! trl11l,
SnyH \o'rnuk

\\'11nt~1\

lloom,

Mrs. 1''ormby'a 11fflcln\•lt wa11 one of
tho most sensational obtained by the
ctetccLl\·cs, cxccpll ng, ti! con me, the
James Conley statement. Sho swore
that on tho night ot April 26 Leo
r··rank had telephoned her frequently
between tho hours ot 6:30 nn<I 10
o'clock In an effort to gel n room to
which he <!!oulcl bring a girl.
She testified that he oven declared
It wan 11 matter of llfc nn<I clcnth, and
that he c\•en tl1rcatcncd h~r !Ito Wih'll
she refused to rent him an apnrtment.
He telephoned
her six times, ahc
stated, and tinnily she was rid or him
only n!ter sho hn.d toht him she wns
leaving her homo on nn automobile
rlde.
Mrs. Formby haR returned to her
homo at the Piedmont in•onue address.
:llo;y Change l"r•uk 'l'rlnl Scene.

Arrangements for staglni; tho Leo
I\!, Frank trial are being rushed to
complotlon. Owing lo tho poor venllla·
tlon of the courtroom In tho Thrower
building, and tho nbsonce of witness
rooms, some moro desirable p)aco wlll
have to be secured tor tho trial, It· Is
said.
Judge L. B. Ronn, of the superior
eourt, eald last night tha(.ho did not
know ol anY othor pince being provld·
ed, lJUt In enso thn.t the county com·
mlB!llonnrs' should decide thnt the pres·
cnt qnnrtcrs aro lnadequnte, that In all
probnblllty somo more .suitable place
would be" pro\•lded.
notoro leaving for Now York, Sollcl·
tor Dorsey Is s11ld to have Instructed
his deputy to discuss with Judge Ronn
nomo more a11ltnblo place tor 'hohllng
the trial, nn<I It Is thought that within
the next day or so the county board
wlll bo callc•I upon to 1>rovlde a larger
placo for tho trial.
12 1Jook11 of lh'hlence.
"'eclnoaday morning twelve books ot
OYlclcnce of more than 100 pages each
were turned over to tho sollcltor'a ottlco by tenographcrs, alld assistant
Solicitor El. A. Stephens stnte•I that the
stnto could go to trlnl on forty-eight
hours' notice.
'!'hose books o! o\'ldcncc wfll be used
to brln1r out tho anllont points In tho
evidence of each witness nncl the sollcl·
tor wlll question tho wttncsseH trom
these book~. It Is said, cnrrylng each
witness O\'Cl' the sam(l ground when
their stntcsmcnta Wl'.to maclc.
Bollcltor DOl'sey will return from
Now York Sntur('(ay, and by thn.t time
tho greater nuoiber of wltne~ses will
he summoned, and ready tor tho trial.
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